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It In Imrn beneath llin shndow of
n Held n( waving corn

Prom a flower whose goblim color
outshine I'm glow nf morn.

Where the tin nlndiec urn work-
ing, their miiirli buck nil
lirltflit with gold,

And we learn tlm wniulrnit snernt
tltolr buy hum has told.

Th"vsuy this Ibiwur sometime
Will lukii it illlTi'mnt furm

Aii'l I'" tlm yellow pumpkin
When iiii t ii hi m Minshliic wnrm,

When Hi" skillful hnuewlfn turns
II hysoinmiiiernmiincy kMn

Into the tlu so tootli'miio, with a
enter bright mi l clean

A tlm yellow ill I Iiii pumpkin in
II lay til" enru among.

Ibis n flavor sweet whose richness
iy poet I unsung.

Ho clve In tlm llin pumpkin
Wll Ii the irtiml pie.

All hull, nil hull Mug
Live u long ntnl never illi'.
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The Hocrs nro Imrn duliler, n nn- -
. . . i t 1 . .. . i..

bullet; ouch liner selects his limn
. .1 i.:n i.i... i l l..:.. il...in Hum mill nun nct'iin nil iniiiiu niu

ii ii . i i ..
tu the war in over. it lit a cnmmc.n
. . , .i i . inonsi n un mom which 11107 mive ninoo
gooil in more than duo clneli with I ho
Jlritish, tlint 0110 lloor in equal to tun
KiiRlishmeu. Tlioy 1i lint como out
nml IU;lit iu tlie open, Imt swnrm nil
over ninniitniu siilo, hiding lioliiml
trcei auil rocks, ami woe to the tliiu
red line or hollow squnro that comes
within ranqe o( tlieir unerring Mar-
tinis and Mausers. In fact, the llocr
victories over tlio Uritisb. soldiers are
largely acconutnlile for tho llritisli
feeling against them, ami in tho bitter
warfare sgninst tho uatiou tho Biiecoss
of the Doers has lieeu extraordinary.

Fewer than 451) liners resisted 12,-00- 0

of the fiercest Zulu wnrriora on
December 10, 1HDH, and HOOD natives
wore left (lend on tho Held, and this
with old flint lucks. President Km- -
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T1KLD CORNET'S MRHRP.N'OKH iianiuxo
OVEIt COMMANDOS TO nOI'H FAltMI"I'S
TO I1B HEADY FOR WAR.

gor, as a boy, helped tho forty
hold off 2000 of the men of Mose-litkas-

thoa the most renowued na-

tive captain in South Africa. The
bravery of the men is shown by the
attnok that 135 of them roado on 10,000
Znlus on the Mnrioo ltiver, driving
tbem out of tho Transvaal.

These are simply bettor-know- n

of tho fighting abilities of tho
Boors. Every man has bandlod a gun
from infancy. In the old days, when

Boer was not fighting the tierce na-

tives bo was defending himsolf from
avage beasts. Every Boor has been

trained in warfare. They discovered
the method of laagoring thoir wagons,
placing them in a hollow square, which
the British generals have adopted an
the most suoconsful way of lighting
the natives. The Boers have Bhown
themselves masters of strategy, the
result of constant warfare with a cruel
and treacherous foe.
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The Government of the Afri-
can is empowered to call
at any time the for armed
Mrvioe. .. The Cornet of eaoh
dtatriot goes and serves a

on the conscripts, who, mounted
auid- - fortified against hunger for ten
m by crr'j o( buok cr bttf.

mi
WW

cured in tlm hum, and called "bil-
tong," concentrate, in tlm ("perilled
"dorp" or village, where they invnria- -

bly meet in tlm market plneo--th-

church, iron galml, iron sleeplml, in
tho background. Arms nro

1. ,j
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to thoso who nro without them; and
ns for forage, tho volt is trusted to
supply it. nt need. The commnndnnt,
who is tho Dutch equivalent of the
Knglish colonol, drills his forces nn
bent lie may; and a certain amount
of military discipline in enntly ac-

quired, despite tho rather slouchy ap-

pearance, duo in part to tho nbsenco
except in tho cane of thn

commandants, tho other olllcers, and
tho "Htnto Artillery."

Tho Boer much renombles our Amer-
ican Apneho in his ability to live on
tho nhndow of things when in tho
field. A writer of Houlh Afrien, in a
contribution to 0. London paper, calls
attention to tho ability of tho Boer to
live on rations which an crdiunry
trooper not endure and his ca-

pacity to travel groat distances with
home in incredibly short time.

The Boer knows every road and
trail of tho Trausvaal; as a hunter he
knows the devious ways of tho wastes
beyond. Ho is nn agriculturist and a
hunt or. By tho law of

ho has lcaruod the wily ways of
the savago whom he displaced in tho
Transvaal. Tho soorot recesses of tho
mountains at his command. As a
horsoman be much resembles onr
American cowboy. He can ride on top
of the saddlo, or over his horse's
ncok, or Cossask fashion, with one
foot in the stirrup, one log on tho sad-
dle and his head and shoulders on the
ground. His horse is part of his fam-
ily life. The boasts are very hardy,
sure-foote- d and aiTootiouato. Thou,
too, the Boer is inured to the hard-
ships of the mountains, to long horse-
back jonrncys, scant allowances of
food, treks ou whioh tho water supply
is scarce.

In the campaign of 1881 against the
English the Boer took good care that
his forces never faced the enemy in
the open field. lie never offered open
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engagement. He chose his eyrie in
the mountain gorges, and from that
vantage point be pioked off the foe
bis will. Even when be assaulted Ma.
iuba Bill be came up rock by rook,
squirming like snake, twisting in
and ont and sot firing until be bad
mars ait. ,
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An English oorrespomisnt who went
through the 1881 campaign wrote at
Mi at time of the fighting qualities of
the Boers:

"We never are able tc see the
enemy. Kxecpt before the fight at
Majubn Hill, 1 never saw but a hand-
ful of them at any time. And when
they thought we noticed them thev
and their horses disappeared nn if
swallowed up by the earth. I think
we all feel that, they cnu shoot. Our
losses at Pulley and lining's Nek
showed tlint. We were very much In
the open, but not a blessed Ilonr was
to bfi seen. Hut every once in if while;
there was tho crnek of a rillo, and
then one of our pour buys would go
over, the line would close np and we
would begin nhnsing again for the
enemy wo could never tlnd. I was
taken prisoner jiiitt after (lotuuul
('olley was killed, and I can sny that
1 could not hnvo been treated better
by any people. They were kind to
our wounded, did not molest tlm dead
nor insult us of thn living. J think
they nro a very brnvo people, and, as
for fighting, they seem to know just
ns much about it nn wo do."

Tho lloer loves his country with n
pnnHionnto pat riot ism. llo in not a
miner, or nn engineer, or a rnilrniid
constructor. He in pro einineiily nil
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agriculturist. In Cnpo Colony nearly
the whole of the wheat growing
is dona by thn Dutch farmers of
tho Western province. In tho in-

terior tlio bulk of tho grain used is
supplied by tho Dutch farmer of the
Transvaal. Tlm whole of tho fruit
crop is produced by Boers. Even far
up in Heohauanaland you will find
Boer wagons from tho Republic
loaded up with fruit, oat forage and
other products.

Tho liners, in short, nro a pastoral
folk, stolidly content to be that and
nothing else. They shun towns, shop

HOP.RM Itl'.rElVlNO AMMUNITION.

keeping and gold mining. They ask
only to live in a modorato dogroo of
comfort, in a rudo plenty; to provide
for their childrou as thoy grow up and
to be lot alone.

Gnrnian Vlnarnjr In tha Carolines.
A correspondent of the Borlin

Tageblutt calls attention to tho fact
that a German was Viceroy of the
Caroline Islands thirty-fiv- e years
ago. His name wns Totens, and he
was captain of a ship whioh exported
snails to China. In 1805 he married
0110 of the daughters of tho "King"
of the Carolinos and bought of hiia
one of tho islands.

Mala Cluata Among Nlieri
A correspondent of the Charleston

News nnd Courier sends the following
information, basod on personal ex
perience, to the farmers of Honth
Carolina: "If you put among a flock
of sheep from three to four male goats
the dogs will rarely attack them.
Sheep always run to the goats for

Movol Sport In the Far Kait.
The effete Parisian has just taken

up the sport of fish contests. Oriental
sporting men in Siain, Cochin China
and some parts of Japan have long
taken great delight in the lively oou- -

siAUEsa riaHTiKo run.
tests of the little fighting fish which
are bred in the East for this particular
purpose. The little finny belligereuta
are prettily colored red and blue fish,
and when iteomea to a matter of fight
log alwti itiok to it to tbt death.

PEARL3 OF THOUCHT.

There In nothing ninkes a man ana-pe-

in mil more thnu to know litllo.
ilneon.

There In a remedy for evory wrung
and r rnlinfsetioii fur evory soul.
Emerson,

Thorn In nothing truly valiinblo
which can bo purchased without pnius
or In hoi. Addison.

To I'oiinniinlcnle oneself Is Nature;
to receive a eouimunii'atiou nn it is
given is etillino.

'Vhalever touches lifo with upward
to'ideney In education. I'r, Arnold
Tom iK I in, Illinois Hlnlo I'liivornity.

He content w it It duing with calm-
ness the little which ilcpends upon
yourself, ami let all nho be to you as
ii il were not. r'nnelou.

Friendship which makes the least
Inline is very often limit useful, for
which I should preler a prudent fiiend
to a zealous one. - lltnl;;ell.

The woman who tali en into her hour!
her own children limy be a very ordi-
nary woman, but the woman w ho takes
into her heart the children of others,
she in ni of (lull's mothers. (leorge
llcloiiiild.

CoiiKrioiistv and unconsciously each
intelligent being makes a choice nt
every turn, either fulfilling or outrag-
ing the higher law of his iinliire.eilhiir
enlHiiug into or refusing fellowship
with ((nil. John Watson, I). I.

Tlm crown of patience cannot bo
received where there has been no suf-
fering. If thou lefuselh to suffer,
I lion lefuselh to be crowned; but, il
thou Mishest to bo frowned, thoil
must H t;M manfully nnd sull'er pa-

tiently. Without labor iiono can !

tn i 11 lest nnd w ithout contending there
cnu bo 110 conquest. Thomui a
Kompis.

Did you ever hear of n man who
had striven all hit life faithfully and
singly townid nn object and in no
moiiHiiro obtained it? If n mini con-

stantly nspircs, is he not elevated ? If
a man constantly aspires in ho not ele-

vated? Did ever n man try heroism,
magnanimity, truth, sincerity,, nnd
find that. Ihero wan no itdviiiititijo in
them that il wan a vain endeavor?

il. D. Thoieiiu.

SEEING HIS NAME IN PRINT.

Illll llin I. Illlo Mmiiii llliln'l l(illll In a
l:illt'?V MS I'AMTImI.

"Solno enple lire so crazy lo sro
tlieir namiM in print, "said an nmaleiir
cynic tho other ilav, 'Mint they would
be willing to die if they could only
rend their death notice"."

"Did you ever actually know of n

ease of that Mud?" 11sl.11 I an old re-

porter to the group.
"I can't say I ever did, "replied the

niiuili ur cynic "
"Well, 1 have," said tho reporter.

"Tho star actor in tho littlo nfhiir was
n lumberman, and a prctly well known
lumberman, too. llo ioou't live
hereabout now, and I suppose it
would lo safe to tell the story. Thin
lumberman conceived the idea that ha
was a very valuable u id popular citi-zo-

in the community where ha lived.
Thn hallucination tint unshared by
liny of bin fellow beings, but it had
such a linn hold ou his mind that on
one occasion, viheii ho wnn in Now
Yol k, he decided to wiro home that
ho had been found dead, merely to
get a chance to peruse the eulogies he
felt certain would nppenr in the local
papnts. llo iiiteu In I, of course, to
telegraph later on that it wns nil a

mistake.
"Well, he sent tha fiist message,

signing some fictitious naint, and
nn lilted developments. In n collide ol
days the local papors enmo to hand,
and when ho read them ho nearly had
n lit. Thoy had nt once adopted tho
theory that he died from tho result of
n big spree, and priutod a spicy o

of bis past career to support the
hypothesis. Thoy also intimated thai
tho community could struggle along
very nicely without him. After he
hud digested then j pleasing tributes
bocoucluded not to Head tho othertelo-gram- ,

but to return iu person nnd pay
his respects to tho editors. I forgot
now which licked, but the affair was
the talk of the seetio 1 for months,
and effectually euro I tho lumberman
of any hungering for newspaper noto-
riety. By tho way, this yarn is letter
true. Thu iiii'idout occurred in
Toxus."

I'itii7iiftii va. KtiinlariU.
It is tho custom of niuny Americans

to think and speak of the Portuguese
an if they were the same ns rspuuiKU,
Tho two peoples come of the tame
stock, it is true, but their resemblance
is only superficial. The Portuguese
oucks tho dignity of bearing of the
Hpnniard; he is of a more sunshiny
disposition, 11010 "good uatured,"
we should ray. He is more in lus
trions and more willing to pnt his
pride in his pocket. He e the Portu-
guese nro a olonu'.y, thrifty,

poople. Though 1'ortugnl and
Hpuiu are neighbors, they are the

of friends. The Spaniard af-

fect to despise the Portuguese, and
the Portuguese do not dissemb'e their
hatred of tho Spaniards, a hatred born
of remembrances of the misrule Poitu-gu- l

suffered when domiuatod by Spain,
Boston Tiaufoiipt,

An Automobile Citntnarnn.
An arrangeiue t is said to have been

perfected by means of which automo-
biles may be tnado to ride ou the water.
The rloutiug portion of the apparatus
consists of a catamaran, somewhat
resembling a life-raf- and i n which
the vehicle is .laced. The modus op-

erandi then cousists iu throwiug off a
chain from a sprocket wheel that trans-
mits the power to the wheels of the
horseless carriage, and attaohing it to
another sprocket wheel that onuses
the propelling tbaft between the two
cylinders to revolve at auy desired
speed.

KEYSTONE SINE Ml C0H1
HIS NECK DR0KEN.

Flva Hundred Tom ol Iron fall Vpm t Work-nu- n

Who Wit Unlcrillng Wile-ri-

lor Bridge.

.tutin lOnnlor. foromnn of the Iron
Wo. lis or the I'em ..yd n un I .rhino Coiii-1'iin- y

nt I'lecpnii. v, - innt ri nt ly killed
the other (lay while 11. I i d K the heavy
I'iMmo Iron nt the i.ew 1.1 ...e i.cmss
1110 Klsklmliiotnn river. Mr. Dnnlcr

I nml fell, nml n Impo of
Iron wcIkIiIiik iVKI Imumlx loll liniti Ills
heuil, i riishliiH It nml hrcnkluir his neck.
.Mr. KhkI'T was tH yi'Ntn nhl, and in rroin
HI. Louis. I tin wire nml hllil were

iinllmr In l''reeioi 1.
The followhiK pensions were Issue.1

Inst week; Beiieen W. I 'ofTey, Altnomi,
$M; Thulium iJaiiKherly, Alloonn, !:William Vnitnn, Tltiisvlllc, I; (IcnrKo
W. I nor, Tun-mum- , III lo H; .In lies
II. Cornell, lli'iiiKctiiwu, t'l i lo IS
lleolKe .MllKie, I'llloll "It y, t lo S;
i'lesley II Hhlicy, ( III nc,.,., S Ift $IV;
.( Iiii I'elllt, NimI, s to f la; Hum Crumli,
iivl.t. i to tl, Miiiy M. Mil, .., f,n- -
r is; J110M H II. 1 'niter. Wnsiiliii!-loll- ,

111; Wlllllllll Hhllio, MeKeesoi,
IU, .lumen K. '.Jillnn, Iteuovo, fii; llc.i.
II. .fcunil, linytiin, 10 to S; lnitil. l W.
Holhns. Iliirvey, tl to w; SVIIMiim Vo,
Inim nnvllle, III to 117; WIIH1101 II. t'oii-n- i.

II, lie to IU."" Minion
linker, I '0011, 1 to IU; llnrrlHoii 8.
I'll is, Jol1nslov.11, 10 to tH; .loniin Wll-h-

Hhiiron I'eutor, flu lo tU; llelieeca
.1. Vnth, Mil inly Lake, IK; Mmmle
1'efirce, AlliKheny, S; UlliVMoli I'liltiT,
Intlier, Mlllshoro. Il'; Wllllniii I II k
loeyer, I'olifiellHvllle, 11; Halllllel C.
Work, I In n ii In. fS; John I'. Monro,

ii dm I hi. 10; Kiel man II. I ei lorleli,
WaHliliiKtoii, lilliiiell I'. VVIIklns,

iirry, t'; ileome Iinxlor, Klklnml,
It:! In III; JefTi-rso- Il win, III lo
fill; Daniel Illll, J n n n- -l I -- , K to fill;
(loolKo I'llspell, (ill I'llv, fl lo til;
Mary I). I'romlflt, I'loreuee, N; Hn.lle
.1. Ifnyliiirti, liiglesiilo, fx; (.'Inrlssa
Hwniii, I'oiiii l.lno, s; JOiiiicco A.
Ilvwlll, llrockwny vlllo, $s; Mnry
Welnli, New l.lrlKhlon, 18; Josephine
I In II I unit i'. I'IIIsIiiuk, fs.

At lnsl week's hissIiui lit I'uhnlu, of
tho HMmIiuih sviioil of tho Kefolmeil
i hurcli : vn ns I'll y, I n , wnn seleeti il nn
the mm pluco of lueellnic, nml llil'.her
3, IStltl, lis Hie I line nf the next inecllllK.
Ir. I. H. KoiiNo, I i ll., of l.lshiin, lo.,
K"liellll Rllpcl luti'luli'lit of holllii

nihliesseil t ho Hynoil iliirliiR the
iifternoon. llo snhl: "Four now mis-
sions wore enrolleil In the ritlslmril
syiioil ilurliiK I lie past your, ami nearly
f'l.lKKI Is I li vim I In iiiIshIoiis In Western
I'entisylvniila." An efToii will ho nnulo
lo raise f.m.iKHi for n meinurlul church at
Washington, ). c.

Undo ster hml two street i nr neel-itenl- n

In nt Kihlay nlulit In about nn
hour, at the some plncr nml by tho
sniiie craw. The llrst one oceiirreil
when n car Juiupoil tho track iiolng
ilown n steep kiihIo wild a short curve
Hi the lioltnin. Mrs. M. Murium, n

was Hcrlously lujureil. An hour
Inter ii not tier cur, mumicd by the hiiiii'i

lew, Juoiiei I he track Hi tlm sumo
place nml iliisheil Into miother ear. The
passenuers u II Jiimpeil from I he car
nml were iinliijiireil.

One mini was killed In the freight
wreck on the Klnzilil liriineh of the
Western New York ft I'eiiusylvniihi
riillroad olio mile nlmvo f'oriy I'll. lay
nlMhl. A hrnke hemii on n cur

o n frelKht train broke, throw-In- n

the cur, together with the seven
following, from the mils. It. .

I.oektiy, n hriikemnn on tho train, wns
biirlc'l le u. nth the wreck nml Instant-
ly k Iff 1. The other trainmen escupeil
With severe luulses.

"rotato l):iy," a new Instltiitl'm In
the llreeosliiirir pulilli- - schools, was

Inst week. Tho l,:eo puiills took
lo the seho'il roouiH poliiloes as i.ffer-Iiik- h

for the chll'lren's humo. I'.wU of
tho i roouiH eollecteil from three to
six bushels, the total reaching probably
Jim bushels.

I'alrolmnn Cherry of Altoona arrest il
Harry Keller, chiirRiil with lioiiil! one
of the buiKlais who entereil the I'enn-sylvnn-

ratlronil frclnht Matlon at
llolllilayshiiric Weilnesiluy night nml
who shot lit ltullroo'1 oflleer Tlerey
ilurtnn the attempt nt rubbery.

Iiavlil llallontlno wns ftruek nrol
prnlmlily fsliilly Inlure'l In New ("ajitle
by a rusting--, which fell upon
him from a height of IS feet. The piece
of steel struck him a Khiiiclna; Wow
upon the h"B'l and chest, else he would
hnvo hoen Instantly killed.

William Uiillck of Orovo City, wns
killed tho other motnlnir while work-
ing In the Trout conl mine. Me fell In-
to tho hahlt of crosslnic under the

cage. This time the cage
utrui k him, crushing his head and
shoulders. He was 23 yours of uge. A
wife and one child survive.

Attorney-Uenern- l Klkln hns advised
Hiiperlntondent of i'uhllo In-

struction Hlewnrt that the enumera-
tion nnd enrollment of school children
shall he made by the assessors nt the
time they make their roKulnr assess-
ments for the purpose of levying county
and local taxes.

II. F. Dean of New Castle has begun
a damage suit against the city for(n the night of the murder of Ci-
ty treasurer John Hlovlns, January 7,
Mr. I lean was wulklng by tho city
building about 7 o'clock, when he slip-
ped and roll and broke his leg In five
different places.

Kour masked men overpowered the
night watchman and dynamited and
robbed tho safe In tho Hollldayshurg
station of the Pennsylvania railroad a
few days ago. A bullet frm one of
their revolvers struck Oltloer Thomas
Tlerney before they escaped.

Fred Walker, who murdered his
housekeeper, 10 a Iluvlland. at llrock-por- t,

Klk county, on April .10, was
found guilty of manslaughter at RlUg-wa- y

the other day. Walker Is almost
70 years of age, and lost a leg In the
civil war.

Thomas Smith, an employe of the
traction company, at New Cnslle, went
on top of a derrick at Cascade
Park to fix a pulley, when the entirestructure tell, crushing his skull and
killing him.

While workmen were digging a
trench In the alley In the rear of the
U. P. Church at Mt. Pleasant recently,
a human skeleton was found that had
evidently been burled a quarter of u
century.

Htevep Knowltch blew cut tho gas in
Lafayette hotel, Johnstown, Thursday
night, thinking that was the proper
thing to do. Hotel people had hard
wcrk to restore him to consciousness.

The state poor directors and county
commissioners met In Joint session
and A. E. blion, of Erie, was selected
president. Reports from counties
were considered.

Arthur Crossland, foreman of the Ar-
nold mine, has been bound over to
court at Fayette City, charged with
neglect In allowing gas to accumulate
In the mine.

William Kennedy of Oil City com-
mitted suicide by hanging while visit-
ing his former home in Slippery Rock
townshp. He was a (He ted with a nerv-
ous trouble.

Four children belonging to the family
of John B. Cole, or Altoona, nave bean
poisoned by eating new cheese. Phys-
icians have slight hope of their recov- -

"lonathan Bherwln. a farmer of Woll
townshlD. Mercer county, waa fatally
injured while blasting stumps In a field
wltn oynamue.
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CATTLS.

I'rlma, am In MHO tlis t 5 tn 5 70
(loud, I ami to M) It.s 6 11 6 41
'I lily, I Mil to II Ml II.. 4 H5 6 10
fair light sieors. IKI lo 101)0 Itn 4 11) 4 si
Conimiiu, 110 to KM) n,s 8 26 4 00

Unas.
Medium 4 r.0 4 OS

Heavy 4I10 4 76
Houghs Slid stags 4 11 4 60

siirr.r.
I'rline, tiMo KH tt.s 4 1" 4 80
(loud, Kb lo !MI tha 4 0 ) 4 21
I nlr, 7(1 to Ml lbs II II. 8 7J
( (minion 8 0 I 4 (10

Vrsl Calves 4 6'J 7 00

I.AMIIS.

H.rhiKr, extra 6 00 6 21
Hp linger, good to cliolen 4 1)1 5 0)
Com mini to hilr 4 Of) I 1)9
I' lirn light 4 :I1 4 6)
o,u. I to choice yearlings 4 01 4 2

Medium 8 HI 4 1 1

leinniou 8 0J 8 71

REVIEW OF TRADE.

Orders lor N:xl Year Hold Back by Prevailing
High Prices.

It. ft. Inin A Co.'s weekly review of
trade reports ns follows for last week:
Industrial conditions could hardly be
bettor. After ninny months of such
extraordinary ImylriK that Its continu-
ance seemed Impossible, even larger
buying still crowds producing works
In most lines beyond their capacity.

The Iron furnaces are producing; 11,-0-

tons weekly more than ever before.
tin.i,i j tons i ii loner 1, and yet (he ac-
tual consumption In manufacture r&
dueed unsold stocks In Heptember by
ii,.ivi ions, wnne the demand runs
fur ahead Into next year for many
products. After the great buying last
week benseincr pig rim s to U nt Pitts
burg, with No. 1 anthracite at I'h a- -
dolphin and No. 1 local coke at Chi-
na kc both 'luoted n J3 Ml and buyers
paying premiums for early delivery,
according to their re eds. The llnlsheil
products still advance, eastern bar to
I.' lr, and tank plates to M 10. and the
average of percentages to prices of
January 1, 1SK7, Is row IH0.B4 for fin- - "
Ished products and l'is.0 for pig. In
ome lines, however, production has

Tar gained that works are beginning
to look for orders to cover next year.

1 he boot and shoe shops are getting"
a little better prices for men's kip
boots and woman's grain and buff
hues, nnd shipments for the first half

nf October ere the largest ever re-
ported, though orders for next season
are retarded by prices. Leather Is a
shade higher, but buying of sole has
been checked by the recent advance,
as manufacturers appear to have
rather large supplies and the C'hlcagv,
market for hides., though quoted a lit-
tle higher, seems uncertain.

The demand for woolen goods Is
fairly large and prices are well sus-
tained though not further advanced.
In goods of the better grades tnere Is
some uncertainty. Hales of wool ara
smaller, only 7,473,000 pounds for the
week at the three markets, without
further advance. Hilks are firm and
linens tending upward, with good de-
mand.

The cotton manufacture meets so
great a demand that prices advance
every week, and supplies for early de-
livery are In many lines restricted.
More business Is turned down than Is
done In brown sheetings and drills,
and coarse colored cottons are rising.
Hlg sales have moved a great part of
the surplus print cloths, and prices
have been advanced for grades not
until recently controlled by the selling
committee.

Wheat exports are still larger than
from the great crop of last year, At-
lantic, flour Included, having been

In two weeks, against
f.ll6."9 bushels last year, and Paclfta
730,448 bushels against 1.37S.034 bushels
last year. The western receipts have
been only 14.510,892 bushels, against
20,790.423 bushels last year, but the
course of prices Is not calculated to
encourage a big movement, for after
starting at 73.37c and falling ,75c. tha
market closed at 75.00c, with Decern
ber options unchanged. The govern-
ment deferred any estimate of yield,
and Its figures ara as usually variously
Interpreted, but not Influential. Corn
receipts 1.1.7SS.749 bushels, against 7,

258 bushels In two weeks of "last
year, with exports of 6.177,14s bushels,
against 4.374.5US bushels last year,
show a supply and a foreign demand
which might well affect the wheat
market to some extent.

Failures for the first week of Octo-
bers were 11.(87.068 In amount, manu-
facturing I3k7.14 an'i trading 1408,699.
Failures for tha week have been 104)

In the United States, against 206 last
year, and 27 in Canada, ag tlnst 25 lastyear.


